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switch to the cloud with cloud gaming! enjoy visually stunning aaa games like minecraft: nintendo switch edition, mario kart 8 deluxe, the legend of zelda: breath of the wild, and more. the nintendo switch system, nintendo switch online membership, and nintendo account are all
required to access the cloud gaming features. catalog # nxin-10009 (c) microsoft, inc. type-c port type-c format digital length 4:25:40 release date june 30, 2017 switch to the cloud with cloud gaming! offers an in-depth look at how to get started with cloud gaming. the game

guides you through the process of setting up your nintendo switch console to access the cloud gaming features, which includes signing in to nintendo account to play supported games online, and downloading and installing the apps necessary to play online. play console-quality
games like minecraft: nintendo switch edition, mario kart 8 deluxe, the legend of zelda: breath of the wild, and more! the nintendo switch system, nintendo switch online membership, and nintendo account are all required to access the cloud gaming features. catalog # nxin-10009
(c) microsoft, inc. type-c port type-c format digital length 4:25:40 release date june 30, 2017 play console-quality games like minecraft: nintendo switch edition, mario kart 8 deluxe, the legend of zelda: breath of the wild, and more! offers an in-depth look at how to get started with

cloud gaming. the game guides you through the process of setting up your nintendo switch console to access the cloud gaming features, which includes signing in to nintendo account to play supported games online, and downloading and installing the apps necessary to play
online.
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